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Kentuckiacs take iw In* levees, cabarets and gumbo sbopd. Any
Ahi
iihNewOrlcansUre.
•eiaat in the proceedings of yotif demowill recognise in a moment the popula*
tioii most lisblo to nil forms of diseasu.
their dissipated habits and aysiemat*
A QtnxT.—The »W lines below have iKim
exposure. This kind of ^uloliea
been going the rounda of the ptpe« for!p„V^“*;;,^,;e‘“’
nerally numbers at this season of tho
thftlatttoMa moBlbsi but they .appev year lOor 15,000penona.
as •‘lemled matter” in ihalMt Herald:
------“UlBB BsTIMATimi OF LA«rVBB8.-4h extract from a letter, writlcq by U. H.
.....................New
of NewOrleans,
Orleans,tototHebruthsi
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Cork, asbon time ago. the crieruildei- Kellogg,
'.of thrsdty.ds fallows;
..
vered tedisperee the iSrowd by exclaim* S.I. K^llogg.orthisdty.gsfolb
Consternation porb^at (he whole cil)r.
ii«: *All ye blackguard* that isn’t taw*
and
ibousands
are
Icwv.ng
daily.
ButiyesrAquit tha court!’"
Dcie is at ft stand,•'and we are new payNow. tbe query is—if the editor of ingonedoUtr per dray load where we
ibeMeysville Arorutiig Herald had been paidfiftyccnulastweeki IdonotUame
iB that enwd, would bo have mMttwd, them, for Iho diecase bears harder on
er mhiMlMlmted, at the dow of tbe ert- that class and ofl scavengers than any
other. Our only hope is in a change -f
weather. The ibermomcter has rang
for the lust month from TO U 84 deg.
WeBstarVLU-Tha editor of the Her* our streets are in a more filthy cooiJi
aid baa been “•seured, by one or two than they have been for yenre.
No reliance should be placed upon the
wiMeru," that a correepondem over the thousand and one rumors, which will be
aignature of Fair Plop, in that paper< slarted daily. There Seenisto Uo jimdr•nd the EDirox, had produced Ihe result bid appetite in ell commSoities for the
of the late city election, in vhicb tbede- horrible and wonderful; and plontj
minister to it. So far as we are con
noerats obtained a majority' of one memcerned, we shall confine ourao:’.p' to
bff in the City Council; and he raiher what we have traced tot reliable
*ce.
iniinuatea that be meriU Ihe thanks of In our telegraphio eolums will be i»und
tbe democracy for his efiTorta in their be daily accounts which we do not vouch for,
and
which
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aboutJ
advise
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readers
half. We havenodouU Ihe ill-timed
to take with some grains of allowance,
and m-adviaed anicles in that paper coo-
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tribawd, more or leea, to bnng about the
fWidt; bul.ai tbe some time, we are far
ten balieviag that it was btMaJtotMf,
'«poB Us pan. or that he was aware dial
toe people were fully capable of
their sva q/stra ut their own wap,
poovioaa to having made the grand dis*
sovory at the polls oa Monday last. "Wo
^nk, bowever, that inaimucb as no one.
Incept th* editor and correspondent of
h* Htrald, attomptod to mtoto a party
|M*tMlt of th* Monkipal eleedon, and
bat *l*etioo has remited favorably
W democrat*, (Arougft leeidear, the deaieermie party shall not fail to rotnm them
Jm thaaks, Ibr having nninieniionallp.
and al'.ogether oc- identallp, pr<
resuti BO little anticipated.
Stmoxto PEATS-—The Cincinuailpntan have a report that a son of Gbm.
Labs, present Govenuw ol Oregon, had
diedoflho prcvslting epidemic nt N-w
"OrleRfis, and that his body had been
brought to Cincinnati, on (>irtr<l the John
Ifoneock, onlii wsy'totho Gen::rul‘s rc»idcuce ill Iiidi»nm There is evufentU
■MM mistake about this, nt the rcaidence
SifOen. Lane i* near Evamvilie, jmv
whisk tho IIanc.ockcameonherwiiy u[*.
Wa hopaths! tlwr* to no truth s thfOSI.

A“Carat” isawei^tof dgrainsuseti
in weighiag diamoods. but in reference
to gold the irtass is supposed to weigh 24
i
earuu, l2 grains ea>.h: and ‘-22 carata ■iiir cuu.u auj ic«wuu v„
fine” means, there are 22 carata of pure cept that th* city was largely whig, and S'V*;
gulJ. and » onrmf» nt alloy, and this 22
carats is about ibe finedeas.^f.obr gold
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rnu. The gold coin of Erigtsod is sn al
loy of 11 parts gold tind one copper,—
Ons lb Tfoy is itbW ebined into 46 29-40
Our gold coins contain 21
psru pure gold, sod iioof slloy
of silvernndcopi»r. Our esglecontains
270 grains of alandftrd gohl. of which
*47J grains sre pure gbidand 22} alloy.
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nearly 4,000,000 square milea. equal to House, the bill Was
..voionfvdio
Ih. Smrclurocd
the aupp^ of 200,000,000 of popuUlion, ate. and thereupon the deim
tors weeded, so that (here was no longer
comlnent, wheneooloaed inlhebruisor
the Union, will be equal to the support of
530.000,009. The child may now bo
born who will see alt this retliSM; we are
on tho eve of mighty events.
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ViaamiA Cl. CAUrbHNiA.—The Rich
-oTbocn mond Whig has been shown fourteea ban
ehmoa
of gold from tho B ‘
2,482 (Iwts. They sre tbe product of two
month’s work, with twelve hands. The
views of the
Tifr!
value is B2.408.68, or a little afore than to.he two whig, elected by the cily diw
FrfMw ertllaf fsr aay.to thsabeto MWi
leu therenwre- constitution.
—................. Nomemberwhoc
r who considers
trictauabstrecTofihc votes polled
8209 to the hand.
ihow the law unconsiiiutlonal can ever consent win plesM «? “Advsrtlswi."
in. showing,
showing tthat within the dlatritt they
in,
Jai. 1,1649.
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Cboi-eia in New Yobx.—The latest
advices from New York are, llr*t (be including the suburbs, is one owl a half
millions. In New York tbe population
. ssml hsTM. 141 kUHls htth. as wSMs «r
cholera is on tlie decrease. Th-> quaran is 400,000, and she has two hundred
ids DcreenUbls, nearly blind In Ike ttfbl nye,
tine officers report only two cases in the churches. Paris hss only roarv-TWo,
••rtSslit veafi old; ajiprole*! Mfe" «*s anbers it depends which side shall have the
MarineHoapiial.bMh oldcases. Nonew . and some of these vseant on the sabboth.
____their judghod occurred, and but one death
Laboe Land Sale.-The “Arredondo Both parties organised m amicipatiorn w „eDt. by electing n
ifs for (he wholo
among (he passengers of ibo ship New
raet” of land in Florida,, comaioing
of the House.
Tho
county: ibey have
containing as to got pomosnon
.
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. coUniy:ibeyhave(bllo;wedlhe1itw.iofer
here fim,
firm, appointed
api»inl^ a '^
^ electing five members.
York, on (he day preocoding the report. 289.645 aeret, is ordered by --be Chance democrats got (here
At New Obi.xa»s the dieotiHO sooms to ry Court of that State, to bo eoldai public
suction on the 21stday of Febrtary next.
!S to Hsmilwa county, and rpHE finti heretbfore eslsUni xa4er Mstof*
I abating also, nod we have strong hope
mained day and night in permanet ses\
« by the returning offithat fho present cold weiuher will not
A firm In Birmingham arc now
The
e whigs took possession of one
ibo™ol,t. Id hnvo l«ii
only arrest its devastating progr«»ts in ged in manafaciuring magoificent ^
« bnll, appoi
s chairman, rf^te‘TM rep
4p««»iail-di for th. .bote
placet where it ha* tinde its appearance, doors, seventeen feet by ten. Whnt a aadn-oreI in their ttwo mcmWra from •'“■•d "The
democratic members are,
but that it will prevent it from retching comfort for the jealous and a pleasure to Hamilton er~~
~
‘ * to
the constitation, entitled
other points which have not yet been vis tho Inquisitive!
through . . .
SbrsvUIe. Dm. IS. *48.
ited by the direful scourge.
coniinoed
A little orphan boy, in Trov, has recov
'the conrtitnlio^orclothe
Scccnss TO Histl—Our ancient rriooJ, ered a verdict of 81000, of a man who
ran
over
him
with
a
Col. B.B. Taylor, of Ohlu, who has re
aatntcof onarchy. This state of affaire ha«notbeend.WaWd bvlhoconilitulion.
The New York Mirror cults tho comet presents questions pftlio utmost linpor-j Tho House bc-ingwlejudgoof ihominlcently doffed his legal profession and eBtaiinres enUnsled (n bU niw
op
niembcrs. it ia impossiWe
ThU whsnw. (to irts folered ihe eorpe Ihealrieal, sceffls to be that will, the luai dny of this year, crow taiico 10 State sovereignties at.d to popu-,
the orbit ol the earth, a ragaboad/ My lur govcrnmeuls. The
for
I lie contest la orb tor
^
matter ia o terminate, Oroy.by not. or olhofWIw. whlehl^.^
fast winaing his way to pt.pular favor on e'afsT Look out for a libel suit.
confer
n
Brent favor by mnking *sy««***
ixdliticnl power-pcaceable aa yet; and.'
rejection of the free-eoil propo* nnr ktteenwuleneo.^^^^^^j^^j^.
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the stage. Heoppeored •■■ tlitKlinrhcier
th-1 neither of ibi ila-mlng parO-n. Wool, who grcatlvdlAiingnishcd so long a» V., core shall ho B'o de.1, tW
of n-m."n. at ike Tlicalre in LVomhiis.
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u few roll's9go, nnJ played his pnrt rOMl
iirteulty.
i.« mh.-rrhlp That j.r.i|»«:iiiin s cm-il
r.ow oil a visiilo some rriciidsulTiuiiiton.
r* H H l.-TM A S Pr.EeE.VTF.-We hove a l»<r
siiccc-s$rul1y. Success lu him—ho w a
fair, iiinl wavr.gr"i-»l to IV tin-de-roe
,
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000. Utir reuilBfS wi I tiku i ittic-. that r;,-w.le«r;vimcoo.ti-u:t(.nrt'. 'fl.ofrgis- far Hi enho ro.nsid.:nilion ttilkal tot d.«J6
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what jn'ght bocwllcsl a real winter's day. ii is not (he l-< and nf Cuhs uhkh lln-y
Ijiivo lu-horiiv cxsn.iily hr the ton- .mnc jurt <-rmh'f*T'------------------------------------------------ -Tiiu iiioruiiig wot t ui'e cu'd, an i tho have purduMuJ.— H >*tos wper.
s'i!iitiuo.sn'ltho«e«lr> exer-id- it must
Eft'VlN .M.STANTON.
snow faltirg briskly. fMrasthe>w*rday
oiiul limita.
bounThe wiltur ol lliu Si<'uben Courier • omcwi.hin the donstitu'
'ur|rtiioiiul>lno-wi!d.
C. H. n.mTrttiLt waa roarrh-d for the fer 1? .
of the season. ahieb rouU refiPy bo cal pnbHsbcs msrrir-ge notices imdaiUo hi.eil th'-iriu-ti-bcfomo ueu
;
dm 18,
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,
Ths Cholera.
riteru,
Tlic Oltiw cwktrwtcewy.
; It M truly attu'i’shing that mankind
Wel'ovf) rccel'eil tho fullnaing nblejjj idu*.
This moridpg we l*y bcfllrc cor readire moredispowJ to lenJ a-) car to ho.legal opix ion oo this sulj-ci fr.'in ft pm„|| »..,iot» ofiUo leg .»la:u
nble and frightful stories ihan lo lhien
stKe legalopinbrn of Eowjn M. Sti.s- llcir.sn of high (hnroxt-1 and iiitel’igi nco |t,|, |y s'lhbnt.
Irtlrrt.
.ibiioti r.<niiBm
totheplaln awlaimpletruih. Therawfi TOB. e«q.’,
e«q-’, in rwaiion
relation in
tn tne
the ttiili-fhteoiiy.wirtj
diiTi-iiltioe
I this oily, wlrt etaiia iimt »s uuuwr
jhe l>usie preset
eserib>d l.y tho rorji'iiii- AdiBisWi,ilNs
is g ouraphicnl. | crmnel, nhd re
daily exagerated sistetnsnts made, in re wl'iuli ImVe eXiK'.<-d. and eiill ooniii uo to (Mr. S.iimon) is “ono of the inon disiln*.
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urn. uhicli arcoalcLiIntud to create alarm that our friends
its ____
perusal.
prene coon of Ohio, and stood in the first jjoned amnan ihe^rr'-al e<mn/ie«” aecor- IliTiirU Robert
Olid diamny nnneecssary. and it should Mr. S. has lmtg«r%tijS>ed ftn enitileiit posi- rutik orUieU'gi:l pmfcwion in that Sisie.
,0 the enum-ruticnxif tchiiema/e iu- Biyt.'S* Mt« Lacing
B-ar>lrn It R
bo tho duly of the prose to quiet raiher tioD. 8S a raftn of -rofouad l^ot attain* A year ro two since, he removed to Pitts- baliimiHs shove twenty •<
Rmtty W R - ~
than excite tho feem of the people, in rc- mcnis, and is said to be ode of Iho best burg, where he now resides, end whore and “shall never be leu than ihirty-six. SeDiisllWiB
'^Tciw V Adrcrilking.
he is regarded as one of the ubics consii* norr«i*(viseventy-two-”—Art. I.Sm. S ftenoetl John Sr
iHiinn to it.
Constitutional lawyers In the Wert. He
tuiionar
tho counter. We .Upon a well suitiwi maxim, iho expres Kenuga John A
.............. lawyers of tho
The rumors, alluded to below, reach Was for many years a r*itiwtn of Ohio, but corrmeiul his opinion to die
Brntty B F
..........
.... .......................
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•4 ia the DiUI FtM. ■! tha folloirlnc ntaa:
ful .poru-! ....................
of these
limits
cse'utles all others
Fot toa s^arnaT ivclTa UiwaorUaa,thiteln- ed tHU city s-imj days ago, and oilr has changed his residence to PiUsbnr|. sal of out ittideow
| Bpjng equally expressed, thoy are equal Best Robert
Hire4i>KV«len(lM
U-iUhrwi MtaW ,
.................................... «J 5fi reodOrabave now a fair opportimity of No man is more capable tn givo a sound
From (be Daily UforDlng Poat-|(>Estra. ||}-vnid. The goographical county linii' Itrunblo Josiina
Mefford -Mir-'
Judging of tho oorrocineas of tha aiate- and correct opinion upon su h questions OpiBioP upCT ^e^Ha^yga County Ctace is ihorcfure nsabanlnte os tho litnii of nrydemaii II
tiiimh.-r. And the Irgisiiiture wnulil
monlswhiBh they daily hear made upon than he, and we bavo no doubt ihe people
*y tOWlil «. STABTOR.
the snma powrr to reduce the 1
Iho subject. We Hull the article in the of Ohio will so consider it. when the Le
iiwwj
Tee Ohio tcFFicoLTV.—Tho difficulty number of reprvrortntiTr-s to 10, or .
Ciocinaati Enquirer of Sundoj^ lost, ami gislature comes to ael upon tha matters- retPiiJiing the ofganilitstion nf the lowJr j crease it to 100. thiit they huvo to rcduoc Raeliaaiio Win
malBt pnvtoaa la pi
have implicit confideiica in the truth of in issue.
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Clayton
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with passengers by the Pegtova
KrtrymacDWtora,
shuil then have no mliktoeAu 11.
so fafcts. He promptly consented to! tl|{bl to rmke lows for Iho Slate than n Clement MtmCL
at the Audebda. i The r«w Council, bo- boat left New Orleana on the t
We publish below the communi-, body crmtpnaed of only tert meinhera, or Clibyer John
lagabren^of the Audeni;ia,.and tho I. By a Telegmphic despatch in yestorday’e
File Louisville Courier of Mondav, in ” .—
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To such Cdal Mtrt RaChsa:
O. deaitotisto tee all hit brethren ••walk paper, from Louisvitlu, we hud a highly
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•legis- Coat T B
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oquare up to ibechalk," hat been, as we colored account of tho news brought by
Powell ^iBMa
CoekNil Mlaa C A
Power
(bis arrival. The steamer St. C<btid wu
aara.'lhe oauee «f this p
Conrad Janieo ^
Power Ml« Kiribn
reported as lying at Vicksburgh, totally
Weil, what of Ihatl Is not the C/wxn-'
canstiiuiion and laws of the smighi to illusirato whnt is clear hy the ConWell MIw nt t
i ntber AumL
dewriod by her crew—hur Captain,
MdU Owo«tio5.-We
«• a Tuylor papdf, and were not all the Slate. His opinion, thenforo. is ofgrent plaiji letter. Dbunilimee might be found. Cooper .MIm Maty A **tlce Froemu
Clerk, Mate and Pilot having died.—
Coriiliil, W.To Henry
I Johi E
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itch from her Clerk to the Agents hero, will, one and all. oppow his election to the
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tied Louisville, states that Capt. Smith Senate, lest, like the immer/e/dotis, he
Editor of the Poet; \n reply to your only part of a county? His jurisdiction
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The Cholera, no doubt, exists in New
or-b.t » oxp^ly dvlvg.tvJ. IfeSl
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more
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by
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exlraordinar/
waath^
eat half aa grateful fiir euch ihronw his
"»wo force than that of any other ; Eik.a Wm.
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er there. Those who have passed many fiunt edilorisis which appear “rerry teeerml cmiittire, according to the number ‘"8
w «f the Flag. At all erents,
winters there, tell us that they nevet- have Morning annnallg” in that pa[>cr, without of winie male inhabitanU ill each. {Sec- ----m Chncld have no ol^ciioCs tc hehig
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such
liber as ekistod for tWu or
At the last ressiim the period for Up"v
irmied I* like motioer.
three weeksI previous to and einco tho giving the proper credit. Shame on you,Cholera brul
iko ouL A warm, murky at- friciiJ WickliiTo! Ho you not knowshat
KrVFe an at ft great leot to kftotf moHphoro hilovored over the city, alike our neighbor it (he only energelie hnd
A bill.apportioning5
mierprising
publisher
in
this
city,
and
what the Ohio Legislature is ddrat.rii
county, but at the same time dividing the
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xi almost exclusively to the floating popdia that Ids paper is replete With all that it county in two dielricts. So that two of (he *“
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D» yoti uuppoM
jOM Kentucki
Kentuckiacs take iw In* levees, cabarets and gumbo sbopd. Any
Ahi
iihNewOrlcansUre.
•eiaat in the proceedings of yotif demowill recognise in a moment the popula*
tioii most lisblo to nil forms of diseasu.
their dissipated habits and aysiemat*
A QtnxT.—The »W lines below have iKim
exposure. This kind of ^uloliea
been going the rounda of the ptpe« for!p„V^“*;;,^,;e‘“’
nerally numbers at this season of tho
thftlatttoMa moBlbsi but they .appev year lOor 15,000penona.
as •‘lemled matter” in ihalMt Herald:
------“UlBB BsTIMATimi OF LA«rVBB8.-4h extract from a letter, writlcq by U. H.
.....................New
of NewOrleans,
Orleans,tototHebruthsi
Bis
Cork, asbon time ago. the crieruildei- Kellogg,
'.of thrsdty.ds fallows;
..
vered tedisperee the iSrowd by exclaim* S.I. K^llogg.orthisdty.gsfolb
Consternation porb^at (he whole cil)r.
ii«: *All ye blackguard* that isn’t taw*
and
ibousands
are
Icwv.ng
daily.
ButiyesrAquit tha court!’"
Dcie is at ft stand,•'and we are new payNow. tbe query is—if the editor of ingonedoUtr per dray load where we
ibeMeysville Arorutiig Herald had been paidfiftyccnulastweeki IdonotUame
iB that enwd, would bo have mMttwd, them, for Iho diecase bears harder on
er mhiMlMlmted, at the dow of tbe ert- that class and ofl scavengers than any
other. Our only hope is in a change -f
weather. The ibermomcter has rang
for the lust month from TO U 84 deg.
WeBstarVLU-Tha editor of the Her* our streets are in a more filthy cooiJi
aid baa been “•seured, by one or two than they have been for yenre.
No reliance should be placed upon the
wiMeru," that a correepondem over the thousand and one rumors, which will be
aignature of Fair Plop, in that paper< slarted daily. There Seenisto Uo jimdr•nd the EDirox, had produced Ihe result bid appetite in ell commSoities for the
of the late city election, in vhicb tbede- horrible and wonderful; and plontj
minister to it. So far as we are con
noerats obtained a majority' of one memcerned, we shall confine ourao:’.p' to
bff in the City Council; and he raiher what we have traced tot reliable
*ce.
iniinuatea that be meriU Ihe thanks of In our telegraphio eolums will be i»und
tbe democracy for his efiTorta in their be daily accounts which we do not vouch for,
and
which
we
aboutJ
advise
our
readers
half. We havenodouU Ihe ill-timed
to take with some grains of allowance,
and m-adviaed anicles in that paper coo-
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tribawd, more or leea, to bnng about the
fWidt; bul.ai tbe some time, we are far
ten balieviag that it was btMaJtotMf,
'«poB Us pan. or that he was aware dial
toe people were fully capable of
their sva q/stra ut their own wap,
poovioaa to having made the grand dis*
sovory at the polls oa Monday last. "Wo
^nk, bowever, that inaimucb as no one.
Incept th* editor and correspondent of
h* Htrald, attomptod to mtoto a party
|M*tMlt of th* Monkipal eleedon, and
bat *l*etioo has remited favorably
W democrat*, (Arougft leeidear, the deaieermie party shall not fail to rotnm them
Jm thaaks, Ibr having nninieniionallp.
and al'.ogether oc- identallp, pr<
resuti BO little anticipated.
Stmoxto PEATS-—The Cincinuailpntan have a report that a son of Gbm.
Labs, present Govenuw ol Oregon, had
diedoflho prcvslting epidemic nt N-w
"OrleRfis, and that his body had been
brought to Cincinnati, on (>irtr<l the John
Ifoneock, onlii wsy'totho Gen::rul‘s rc»idcuce ill Iiidi»nm There is evufentU
■MM mistake about this, nt the rcaidence
SifOen. Lane i* near Evamvilie, jmv
whisk tho IIanc.ockcameonherwiiy u[*.
Wa hopaths! tlwr* to no truth s thfOSI.

A“Carat” isawei^tof dgrainsuseti
in weighiag diamoods. but in reference
to gold the irtass is supposed to weigh 24
i
earuu, l2 grains ea>.h: and ‘-22 carata ■iiir cuu.u auj ic«wuu v„
fine” means, there are 22 carata of pure cept that th* city was largely whig, and S'V*;
gulJ. and » onrmf» nt alloy, and this 22
carats is about ibe finedeas.^f.obr gold

Thoiopwa Wm s
___ .... .k., ,l.« «k!-,.l.im

rnu. The gold coin of Erigtsod is sn al
loy of 11 parts gold tind one copper,—
Ons lb Tfoy is itbW ebined into 46 29-40
Our gold coins contain 21
psru pure gold, sod iioof slloy
of silvernndcopi»r. Our esglecontains
270 grains of alandftrd gohl. of which
*47J grains sre pure gbidand 22} alloy.
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The Arrea of the t’niied States is nOw slight timcndmbuU ----- „ .
nearly 4,000,000 square milea. equal to House, the bill Was
..voionfvdio
Ih. Smrclurocd
the aupp^ of 200,000,000 of popuUlion, ate. and thereupon the deim
tors weeded, so that (here was no longer
comlnent, wheneooloaed inlhebruisor
the Union, will be equal to the support of
530.000,009. The child may now bo
born who will see alt this retliSM; we are
on tho eve of mighty events.
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ViaamiA Cl. CAUrbHNiA.—The Rich
-oTbocn mond Whig has been shown fourteea ban
ehmoa
of gold from tho B ‘
2,482 (Iwts. They sre tbe product of two
month’s work, with twelve hands. The
views of the
Tifr!
value is B2.408.68, or a little afore than to.he two whig, elected by the cily diw
FrfMw ertllaf fsr aay.to thsabeto MWi
leu therenwre- constitution.
—................. Nomemberwhoc
r who considers
trictauabstrecTofihc votes polled
8209 to the hand.
ihow the law unconsiiiutlonal can ever consent win plesM «? “Advsrtlswi."
in. showing,
showing tthat within the dlatritt they
in,
Jai. 1,1649.
R. H. ^tANTOVi P. M.
P
abis
.—Tho
populaiioh
of
the
ciiy,
mofo';i.v ofvotes.
,
hsd a. majoriij
Cboi-eia in New Yobx.—The latest
advices from New York are, llr*t (be including the suburbs, is one owl a half
millions. In New York tbe population
. ssml hsTM. 141 kUHls htth. as wSMs «r
cholera is on tlie decrease. Th-> quaran is 400,000, and she has two hundred
ids DcreenUbls, nearly blind In Ike ttfbl nye,
tine officers report only two cases in the churches. Paris hss only roarv-TWo,
••rtSslit veafi old; ajiprole*! Mfe" «*s anbers it depends which side shall have the
MarineHoapiial.bMh oldcases. Nonew . and some of these vseant on the sabboth.
____their judghod occurred, and but one death
Laboe Land Sale.-The “Arredondo Both parties organised m amicipatiorn w „eDt. by electing n
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